
An Inspiration for Dickens' 
OS' Betsy Trotwood? 13d
----------------------------- Peter Burville------------------------------

In  h er m ost interesting article about 
Charles Dickens' Dover connections 

Lorraine Sencicle expressed h er strong 
view  regarding the  origins of the  
character Betsey Trotwood in David 
Copperfield ( re f  l). Lorraine offers Sarah 
Rice as the m odel that Dickens used. In 
m y recently  published one-nam e study 
An East Kent Family: the Burvilles ( re f  
2), I offer an  a lternative  D ovorian 
in sp ira tion  for Betsey as recorded  
below. M any fictional characters are an 
am algam  of characteristics borrow ed 
from several people w hom  the author 
has m et in  the flesh plus a few dashes of 
im agination . T here m ay be several 
p o ten tia l sources for the  ch aracter 
Betsey Trotwood. Below are som e 
extracts from  the "Folk Stories" section 
of the one-nam e study w hich records 
family tales that have been  passed down 
the generations.

A nother fam ily story  is th a t som e 
aspects of the characters in Charles 
Dickens' David Copperfield, of 1849, 
were based on Burvilles. In h er 1895 
book ( r e f  3) M ary H orsley  te lls us 
regarding Pilot's Field on the cliff slopes 
behind  Snargate Street: “W hen Charles 
Dickens stayed in  Dover this field was 
his favourite haunt. He would lie on his 
back basking in the sun, and th ink  out 
the details of his last story, and in 
'David Copperfield' he describes 'Betsey 
Trotwood's Cottage' as being in  this 
Pilot's Field, or thereabouts."

M ary Horsley also wrote: "Mrs N.B. has

spoken of old M other Burvill, who was 
quite a character in Dover, bu t she has 
not m entioned that h er dress at all 
tim es was m ost rem arkable. On w eek
days she looked rather like a great bee
hive, as she wore very am ple skirts and 
a double-caped frill cloak, m aking her 
look as broad as she was high. On 
Sundays she was gorgeously arrayed in 
a flow ery chintz gown, w hich she 
bought second-hand at Mr Long's in 
Walton Lane. She was very particular 
about the  pa tte rns, p referring  one 
w hich she called the 'Weeping Willow 
pattern'. She always attended Pentside 
Chapel, m uch  to the alarm  of any 
children who w ent there w ith their 
parents. It was com m only reported  that 
she and h er donkey slept in the same 
room, bu t w hether this was so or not 
has never been  settled; but, any way, 
they were m uch attached to each other, 
and on one occasion their affection 
showed itself in  a very am using way. 
Grimaldi, a famous London clown, was 
to perform  in the Dover Theatre, and 
required a donkey to appear on the 
stage w ith him . M other Burvill len t hers 
for the occasion, and was allowed a free 
adm ission to the pit in consequence. 
W hen h er donkey appeared on the stage 
she becam e m uch excited, clapped h er 
hands and  called out to him , 
w hereupon the animal, recognising his 
m istress's voice, set up an unm usical 
b ray ing  and  stead ily  refused  to do 
anything he was required to do, and, at 
last, had to be forcibly ejected am id the 
roars of the audience. Poor old Betty
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Burvill, it seem s rather hard  that she 
should always have been  chosen as the 
person on w hom  to play pranks. It is 
said that even a Royal Duke, who had 
b een  spend ing  the evening  at Sir 
Thom as Mantel's, on his way back to 
the Castle, could not resist the fun of 
letting h er rain  w ater ru n  to waste. We 
children would go a long way round 
rather than  pass h er cottage, we had 
such fear of her, especially w hen  she 
m ade ugly faces at us. She was a sort of 
'bogey m an ' to the children of that 
generation."

A date has not been  established for the 
theatrical event bu t clowns Grimaldi, 
father Joseph and son Joseph Samuel 
William, m ade provincial tours during 
the period from at least 1812 to the 
1830s. The donkey provider was the 
M other Burvill who had an in terest in 
the scavenging business, as recorded by 
M ary Horsley ( re f  4): "The sweeping of 
the streets was done by old paupers 
from the Workhouse and it was not very 
thoroughly or satisfactorily done. What 
they  swept up was carried to a farm  in 
Ladywell, called Bull-Cow Yard or else 
to Buckland Farm and there deposited 
to enrich the land. There was one dirt 
cart draw n by a donkey, and owned by 
a certain  'M other Burvill', who lived 
w here the Esplanade now is and who 
w ent about collecting the ashes w hich 
were afterwards sold to the brickm akers 
at the rate of 2d. or 3d. a bushel. This 
old w om an was a terror to us children, 
it being popularly supposed tha t she ate 
naughty children, and the horrid  old 
w om an encouraged the idea. Naturally

the boys were h er sworn enem ies, and 
one of m y brothers rem em bers boring a 
hole w ith gimlet, in  her rain  w ater butt, 
that she m ight find it em pty in  the 
morning!"

The E splanade area developm ent 
project started in 1834. The Pentside 
Chapel tha t M other Burvill attended 
operated from 1823 tol903. In 1838 
Joseph Long, M other Burvill's source of 
clothes, was recorded as a "Pawnbroker 
and  L inendraper" in  W altons Lane. 
Clearly Betsey Trotwood's and Betty 
Burvill's cottages were in  the same area, 
the  E splanade being  across the  
Granville Dock from Pilot Field. Sir 
Thom as M antell's house, from w here 
the Royal Duke set out to have a prank 
w ith old M other Burvill's w ater butt, 
was on Com m ercial Quay w hich is 
below  Pilot Field and  opposite the 
Esplanade.

A nother sim ilarity was their attitude to 
children w ith Betsey's Trotwood's "Go 
along! No boys here!" w hen they  came 
near her cottage. Donkeys were also a 
m ajor feature of their lives. Dickens' 
Betsey chased them  away from h er 
cottage whilst Betty owned one as a 
source of income. So, there is some 
possibility of an elem ent of tru th  in  the 
family story of a m em ber of the Burville 
Bailiwick providing an inpu t to the 
character of Betsey Trotwood. From the 
evidence above, the reports of Betty 
Burvill's activities seem  to centre on the 
1830s. At this tim e there were several 
possible Elizabeths in Dover who are 
candidates for "old M other Burvill".
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